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NecessityATHE WEATHER. Past Year Best 
In City's History

, .Maritime—Moderate west end south 
west winds, fair weather with higher 
temperature.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 31.—The Atlan
tic coast storm has passed away to 
the eastward, and the weather is now 
fair from Manitoba to the Maritime 
Provinces. The temperature has 
moderated in Manitoba, Ontario and 
Quebec, while a change to very cold 
weather has occurred in the far west.

Winnipeg—2, 18.
Port Arthur—4, 22. 

rry Sound—8, 24.
London—6, 22.
Toronto—12, 26.
Ottawa—Zero. 20.
Montreal—Zero, 18.
Quebec—4 below, 8.
St. John—4, 14.
Halifax—10, 22.

A m \OF m mminas
It is not yet too late to pick out some attractive 

furnishings to enhance the value of the cheery blaze

Come in and see our

And/rons, Fire Sets and Fenders, 
in Iron and Brass

VUNEQUALLED
St. John Has Progressed Along Many Lines—Lumber Ship

ments To States Increased $1,000,000—Harbor .Reven
ues Improved $11,000—Tax Collections Made a Record- 
Bank Clearings $6,000,000 Heavie^-A Bright Outlook.

Pa

CANDIES
Chas. R. Wasson,

The Drug Store, 100 King Street
New England Forecast.

Washington, Dec. 31.—New Eng
land warmer and generally fair Sat- 

light to moderate

Mayor Bullock spoke truly last even
ing when in answer to a request to 
give a review of the year that was pas
sing, he replied that 1909 had been 
a year of solid, steady progress for 
St. John. Lumber shipments to the 
United States have almost doubled, 
the Increase in bank clearings is 
about twenty times the increase dur
ing 1908 over the previous year and 
the harbor revenue shows a substan
tial Increase. As regards tax collec
tions the year was the best in the 
city’s history and there are unexpend
ed balances in every civic department 
but one.

The mayor said that notwithstand
ing the satisfactory growth of the 
city in 1909, he believed St. John was 
only on the threshold. He looked for
ward to great development In the win
ter port and to the establishment of 
the dry dock and shipbuilding 
tries. The new year opened 
bright prospects for the citizens of 
St. John.

Some comfort can be obtained even 
from a study of the police court rec
ords. During 1909, there were 1,206 
persons before the magistrate which 
was 234 less than In 1908 and 400 less 
than Ip 1907. The falling off has been 
largely in the number of arrests for 
drunkenness which stands for the 
three years as follows : 1909, 762;
1908, 926; 1907, 1,103.

The Lumber Market
Local lumber dealers, Interviewed by 

The Standard yesterday in regard to 
lumber during the past year, said that 
the conditions were slightly better 
than in the preceding twelve months. 
Considerable stock was carried over 
from last year, and the uncertainty 
of tariff arrangements prevented the 
American market from being as fa
vorable as it might otherwise have 
been. The English market has been 
about normal.

Figures given below, complied at 
the American consulate here, show, 
however, that the shipments from this 
port to United States points up to 
Dec. 29, amounted in value to $2,621,- 
204, as compared to $1,516,111 for the 
corresponding period last year, being 
an increase of over $1,100,000.

A comparative statement of lumber 
exports to the United States In 1908 
and 1909 follows

W. H. Thorne <& Co. Ltd.urday; Sunday 
therly winds.

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR Market Square, St. John, N. B.

New Linotype. We take this opportunity 
of thanking our many cus
tomers for their very liberal 
patronage '' during the past 
year and wish all A Happy 
add Prosperous New Year.

NEW YEAR GREETINGSPatterson & Co., Germain street, 
have lately added another Linotype 
setting machine to their plant.

to our customers, whose good-wHI we value.
con.t.îtlï ‘on* Jî 0Ur "e;°'utlon—thlt throughout 1610 our vigilance .hall not be diminished; we shall be ment I. Soeelbî. opportunities to giv, better value, and Improve our olothing where Improve %

Mrs. William Pugsley Entertains 
Mrs. Wm. Pugsley. wife of the 

Minister of Public Works, entertain
ed at an enjoyable dance at the Golf 
Club lust night, 
ladies and gentlemen were present. 
At midnight the guests saw the old 
year out ami welcomed 1910 in a hap
py and appropriate manner.

•t. .no,mK*.*-0Ur *'ock is distinctly the best we have ever handled, we hope to be fortun-
ate enough to^make^NEXT year’, .till better-though we realize that thla will be difficult.

¥i°d •“'t»’ *10' HZ. SIS, «18, «20, *25.
“h‘?v^.b;:,i,2"iv«,iSsM2'

Fancy and Knitted Vests, «2 to *6.
ALL EXCELLENT VALUES.

Over a hundred
with

E. G. Nelson & Co.,At City Hall.
Mr. D. G. Lingley, city chamberlain, 

while not able to give out a detailed 
statement last evening said that not 
only with respect to the year’s assess
ment but in the collect!' 
taxes the payments were heavier than 
ever before. Many people determined 
to begin the new year right, paid their 
taxes yesterday and swelled the total 
considerably.

The only falling off in revenue had 
been from the police court, owing to 
the fines not being collected. The 
only department which had 
the appropriation was the

The Empress Steamers.
The C. P. R. R. M. S., Empress of Cor. King and Charlotte StaBritain, Captain Murray, sailed from 

Liverpool yesterday for St. John via 
Halifax. Her sister ship the Empress 
of Ireland.is In dry dock 
and is being fitted with a new 
She will not be on the route until the 
latter part of February.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREETon of back

at Liverpool 
bottom.

TAILONINO AND CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

New1908. 1909.
$ 167,251 $ 374,400Lumber.................

Clapboards .. .. 
Cord Wood .. ..
Laths ......................
Piling.....................

St. John Business College.
Day and evening classes will re

open Monday. This is the college that 
does not find it necessary to disparage 
a competing school or even to canvass 
for students. The reputation It has 
earned will be sustained by a continu
ation of the same methods that have 
given it Its present standing. Large 
classes are already assured.

74
832

234,720 
11,752

Pulp Wood .. .. 63,865
Shingles................ 7,657
Staves..................... 2,384
Wood Pulp .. .. 402,995
Fire Wood...........
Ship Knees .. ..
Products of Am

erican logs;—
Laths .
Lumber

X340,838
5.410

116,982
63,726

gone over

UNEEDAYear’ssewerage
maintenance and for this the assess
ment had been too small.

With 1910 the civic year begins on 
January 1st. This means that the 
taxes will be collected earlier and 
the period for taking advantage of the 
discount will close on July 1st instead 
of October 1st.

Dog taxes took a jump during the 
year Just closed. The number issued 
was 1,456, compared with 1,374 in 1908. 
The only tax which has fallen behind 
Is the collection on vehicles, anc a 
vigorous campaign In this direction 
will be started with the new year.

Harbor Revenues.
The harbor revenue for 1909 shows 

an increase of $11,500.57 
amount collected In 1908. 
ter port revenue alone there was a 
gain of $8,191.10. This 
revenue has grown steadily

half of the

98?
676,717

192
Biscuit arc more than mere soda crackers, They are a distinct individual 
food article, made frdm special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They are sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which “crackers” from the paper bag 
always lack. They are

2,055

GiftsServices Appreciated.
The Senior Mission Band of Calvin 

Presbyterian church had a pleasant 
gathering last night at the home of 
Rev. L. A. McLean, the pastor of*the 
c hurch. Mistress Frank Neason, who 
has assisted the band, was presented 
with a beautiful gold thimble, suit
ably engraved In appreciation of her 
services. Rev. Mr. McLean made the 
presentation in a happy speech.

5c65,006
............. ....................... 635,918
Shingles................ 23,657
Shooks ....................

127,545
843.922
79,385

i13,'
the nation’s acceptedSnowshoesTotal...................... «1,516,711 *2,621,204

BISCUITTo the United Kingdom.
Lumber shipments to the United 

Kingdom from this port during the 
past year have been a little above the 
average.

Following Is a table of the number 
of superficial feet of lumber shipped 
to British ports In 1908 and lu 1909 
to December 25:

Moccasinsover the 
In the win- National Biscuit Co. Ask Your GrocerChanges in Customs Entry Blanks.

Changes In the entry blanks at the 
Customs House have been made owing 
to the operation of the French t 
and Importers will be obliged to use 
the new form. The wording in changed 
In one heading to read "Goods export
ed to Canada direct from," instead of 
"Goods purchased in,” and a column 
has been Inserted in order that the 
class of tariff whether general, prefer
ential. or under the French treaty may 
be defined.

branch of 
until it Larrigansnow forms practically 

whole revenue from the harbor. One 
factor this year In Increasing the col
lections is the export to Cuba of po
tatoes, brought about by the activity 
of the provincial gvemment.

The comparative statement of the 
revenue as complied last evening Is 
as follows:
Winter port in 1908 .
Winter port In 1909 .
Total for 1908 ...........
Total for 1909 .............

1908 1909 . Overshoes Stores closed today.Superficial feet 
of spruce . .. 130,711,430 137,954,038 

Superficial feet
of hardwood. 4,806,541 4,820,982

Tons of birch 
timber

St. John, January 1st, 1910

Skating Boots3,249 3.293 !s.$33.824.91 
. 42.016.01 
. 73.149.08 
. 84,649.65 

Collections for Dec.. 1909 ... 9,539.96 
Bank Clearings.

Bank clearings show a substantial 
increase. There was a gain of $6.170,- 
633 over the clearings In 1908 while 
the Increase the year before was only 
$285,222. The figures are:
Total for Dec. 1909 ..
Total for Dec. 1908 .
Total for Dec. 1907 .
Total for 1909 ............
Total for 1908 .............
Total for 1907 ...........

The above figures show a slight in
crease over last year and although 
figures are not available for the year's 
log cut it is believed to be In 
of 1908. Manufacturers have been 
running full time and In 
overtime to cope with orders which 
are booked ahead for several months.

Along other lines there has been sat
isfactory progress. The customs re
ceipts showed an increase of $80,784,- 
66. A new boot and shoe factory has 
been established and there are pros
pects of other Industries.

May 1910 Bring Golden DaysHockey BootsAppeals Again Recommended.
At the regular meeting of the Ap

peals Committee yesterday afternoon 
the recommendations which were sent 
sent back by the council were recon
sidered with the result that practical
ly all were again recommended, 
or two were dropped after some in
vestigation had been made, 
was quite a number of new applicants 
for relief and the council will have a 
big sheaf of recommendations to con
sider In detail at the meeting on Mon-

I
some cases

Ankle Supports V
May each day of the New Year on which 
we have just started be a “ Golden Day ” 
fil’^d with Happiness, Prosperity, Health 

Is the wish of

One

Felt Boots.$ 7,007,940 
. 6,263.108
. 5.397,777
. 72.606,269 
. 66.435,636 
. 66,150,414

The year
has been good to St. John and still 
greater things are promised for the 
future. Felt Slippers 

Cloth Leggings
:

contentmentSt. Andrew’s Lady Curlers.
A meeting of the St. Andrew’s 

Ladies' Curling Club will be held at 
the rink next Monday afternoon for 
the purpose of electing skips and ar
ranging for the seasons play. The 
club has a membership of seventy. 
Mrs. E. A. Smith is the president and 
Mrs. H. C. Schofield vice-president. 
This is the sixth year the club has 
been in existence. Last year’s matches 
were played with the Thistles

S. S. GODSON SAILS MORTGAGE IN PI 
WITH OVERSEAS MAILS ON NATURAL HISTOflï. 

ANO iO PASSENGERS SOCIETï'S BUILDING

You, lothier J. N. HARVEY• •

Leather Leggings
i

Rubber Boots
Moncton Ladies’ clubs and the Hamp
ton club, and an extensive programme 
for this season will probably be at- Waterproof BookG. M. Bosworth 4th Vice Pres

ident Going To England—Is 
Non-Committal, But Pre
dicts Good Business.

Bequest Of Mrs. Catherine 
Murdoch Provides Funds— 
St. John Behind Other Cities 
In Annual Grant.

|

Advance Showing of f—at
Bright, New Dress Goods

Conference on Dry Dock Proposition.
St. John’s position in the matter 

of securing the dry dock and ship
building industries of Harland and 
Wolff was discussed at a private con
ference called by Mayor Bullock yes
terday afternoon. Premier Hazen and 
other representative citizens were in 
attndanee and after some discussion 
the mayor was authorized to acquire 
definite Information as to the plans 

e company. In view of the fact 
Halifax and Sydney are offering 

large bonuses to the English firm It 
appears likely that the same course 
will be followed here.

Waterbury & 
Rising

The Allan R. M. 8. Corsican, Capt. 
Gambel, sailed for Liverpool via Hal
ifax, yesterday afternoon, at three 
o’clock with the overseas mails 
sistlng of 219 bags and 625 packages 
of parcel post, a large general cargo 
and 400 passengers, 70 saloon, 80 se
cond-class and 250 third. Two special 
trains brought the Corsican’s passen
gers here and a special train carry
ing a heavy Canadian mail and pas
sengers will connect with the steam
er at Halifax.

Among the saloon passengers was 
Mr. G M Bosworth, fourth vice-presi
dent of the C. P. R. Speaking to a 
Standard reporter Mr. Bosworth said 
his trip across was not connected with 
the reports of the transfer of the Al
lan Line to the C. P. R. Asked as 
the possibility of his company buying 
the wharves and warehouses at Sand 
Point, Mr. Bosworth smiled and said 
that would be a matter for Sor Thomas 
Shaughnessy to deal with.

Mr. Bosworth said the present year 
in the west had been very active. 
There bad been no car shortage and 
indications pointed to a good winter. 
When questioned on the prospect of 
the C .P. R. building more steamers, 
he replied that the company had no 
special plans for the future in view.

Friends of the Natural History So
ciety will be glad to learn that the 
recent bequest of the late Mrs. Cath
erine Murdoch has already provided 
sufflceitf funds to pay off the mort
gage oh the fine building owned bv 
the society in Union street. The 
mortgage amounted to $3,500. and lias 
already been discharged, while a con
siderable sum still remains to be paid 
out of the bequest.

Mr. Wm. McIntosh, curator of the 
museum said yesterday that the so
ciety was looking forward to making 
their work more educative and help
ful to the people of St. John, so that 
In a few years an appeal for support 
would meet with a ready response.

Discussing the action of the Treas
ury Board in holding up the annual 
grant of $260 to the society, Mr 
McIntosh said that it might surprise 
some of the aldermen to hear what 
other cities were doing. In New 
York, the grant to the Natural History 
Museum alone was $110,000 
In Charleston, which had a 
population about the

King
Mill
Union Street. LTD-»

And Suitings for Springof tin-
that

Bridge Building In New Brunswick.
In the December issue of the Am

erican Carpenter and Builder Is an 
Interesting article by Mr. T. B. Ktd- 
ner, provincial superintendent of man
ual training, on bridge construction in 
New Brunswick. In which he shows 
the advantages of timber over steel 
for certain kinds of structures. He 
points out that while for some years 
after the introduction of mild steel 
in construction work the engineers 
of the Local Government built all 
new bridges with that material. This 
policy was afterwards abandoned and 
for all spans up to 180 feet wood was 
again used. One of the chief reasons 
for this re-adoptlon was the much 
greater cost of maintenance of the 
steel bridge. The life of a 
wooden bridge moreover,

Allowed to go West.
The young German woman who land

ed from the steamer Corsican and was 
detained by immigration officials last 
Saturday, was allowed to go through 
yesterday to Edmundton, Alberta. The 
woman was about to proceed on land
ing to Schenectady, New York and 
was detained by U. S. immigration of
ficials on account of reports affecting 
her moral character. She changed her 
destination to Edmundton, but this 
time the Canadian immigration offi
cials popped her progress. Since Sat
urday she had been in the Detention 
Hospital at Sand Point. She was per
mitted to continue her journey yester
day for reasons which the Immigra
tion officials declined to disclose.

If you are planning a suit or dress of distinction, 
your individuality alid discriminating taste,

one that will express
....... , , 0118 ^at will combine servieeablenèss

with lasting beauty—where so good a place to study out the problem as it is in this fr 
department ?

We offer now an advance showing of Spring Dress Goods and Suitings—thou
sands of yards of the choicest fabrics for the the new season’s wear.

Broadcloths, 
Venetian Cloths, 
Amazon Cloths, 
Worsteds,

Herringbone Cheviots, 
English Wash Serges, 
Silk Stripe Plaids, 
Shepherd Checks, 
Shantung Resilda.

IN ALE THE NEW SHADES
DRESS GOODS DEPART EMT—GROUND FLOOR.

white
Q. . . .. same size as
St. John, the grant was $7,000. In 
Davenport, Iowa, the museum was giv
en $10,000 at the start, and an annual 
grant of $5.000.

In speaking of the special lectures 
for children Mr. McIntosh

will Igreat
ly exceed that of a steel one. A num
ber of good illustrations of provincial 
bridges add to the value of the arti-

Two Accidents at Sand Point.
Walter H. Parlee, of Victoria street 

North End, met with a painful acci
dent at the Winter Port yesterday 
afternoon, having his head badly 
bruised and his hand crushed while 
at work on the Head Line steamer 
Bengore Head. Mr. Parlee was fol- 
lowerlng a truck down the gangway 
when It upset and threw him on the 
deck below, a heavy case falling on 
top of him and pinning him to the 
deck. He was removed to the emerg
ency hospital where Dr. F. L. Ken
ney attended him. Fred Goslin, a 
Carleton Stevadore had the lingers of 
his right hand badly mangled while 
working on the steamer Corsican 
early In the afternoon. The ship’s 
surgeon dressed the wound.

work had been very successful. The 
lecture room was always crowded, 
and It was necessary to close the 
street door to prevent the building 
from being overrun. The children's 
course beglne on Friday next

tNovelty Tweeds,Presentation to 8. Herbert Mayes.
Last night at the Ludlow street 

Baptist church Mr. S. Herbert Maves, 
who has acted as organist of the 
church, during the past two years, 
was presented with a gold chain and 
locket by members of the choir and 
congregation In appreciation of his 
services. The presentation was made 
at the commencement of the watch 
•light service by the pastor. Rev. W. 
i. Robinson, In a brief speech in 
vhich he expressed the thanks of the 
•ongregatlon and himself for the ex 
client manner ill which Mr. Maye- 
•ad performed the. duties of organist 
during the past two years.

Saluting the New Year.
The steam vessels In harbor usher

ed In the New Year by a vigorous 
looting of their whistles. A curious 
coincidence In connection with this 
demonstration was the part taken by 
the Boston express which was fully 
forty minutes late and blew for Fair- 
ville station about the same time, 
blending her whistle with the oth
ers. A large crowd gathered on King 
Square according to custom to greet 
the new year with music and merry
making.) On Market Square, Carleton, 
ho Cornet Band played three selec

tions Lu the presence oi-a large crowd.

At The Opera House.
The Robinson Opera Company gave 

an excellent performance of the comic 
opera Boccacio last evening. En
cores were frequent and the laughter 
and applause left no doubt as to the 
enjoyment of the audience. At the 
matinee today the company 
Play the Mascot, ana m the evenlnc
in. em,r rPULar H' M- 8. Pinafor. 
will fill the bill.

A Happy New Year To All Our Friends and Patrons

1 MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTP.~)Will
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